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K Vacatibnisis( i

Lt and Mrs. William L. Phil- -
lips, jr, arrived In the capital
Saturday night They wiU be.
here until Friday when they
r'-- . Iffnivl 7her Lil- -

A , , ID At rr1 VriCVUll
. .

'
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Hostesses to
Honor Mrs.;

Visitor Will
Be Feted

" The Febmary - August circle
of the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian ,Service of the Jason Lee
Memorial church will meet Wed-
nesday at noon for a no -- host
luncheon jvith Mrs. E. B.f Taylor
at her home, 340 SouOi 14th
street No other circles are meet-
ing this month. . "I

ClubsSociety
Music The Home Younger

Leave For
Beaches '

The warm symmer. days are
attracting num vacationists to
the beach resorts. J

Captain and. Mrs. Winston
Williams, who are here', from
San Francisco, and herr mother.
Mrs. Thomas Holman, I have
been spending a few days at
Newport

Captain and Mrs. William C.
Dyer, jr. are leaving. today ifor
the Oregon cast where) they
will spend the remainder of the
week. : j l ;;r

Mr. and Mr$ Bruce pamby
of Portland were in Salem Mon-
day enroute to iNeskowin where
they will spend, their vacation
at the beach ' cottage of her
mother, Mrs. Jame3 G. Heltzel.
Their daughters will remain in
Salem with Mfs. Heltzel

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knox
and Mrs. Russell - Bonesteele
have returned ( from a ten day
stay at Braeroar beach, f

. Mr. and Mrs Ray Lafky, Mrs.
Lucia Tyler and : her daughter
and Miss Maria Dare are home
from a week'' sojourn at Nes- -

kowin.

Mr. and Mrs.; Charles Smith
have returned from a two weeks
vacation trip to California.

Party
Mr and Mrs. R. T. . Lockard

and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Lind- -
holm will be hosts 'for an in
formal picnic dinnec party to
night in the garden --ol the for-

mer's home on Maple'avenue for-th-

pleasure of Mr.T and i Mrs.
Wesley Goodrich. Mr:, Goodrich
is leaving Thursday to enter the
service. . - ; ; P

Tables will be arranged in the
garden for the dinner. The eve-

ning hours will be spent infor- -.

mally. ; .. i

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Good-
rich will be Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Newell, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Walker, Mr. ) and Mrs.- - Donald
Ream, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin We- -
del, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Kent
Mr. and Mri Floyd Waltz, Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Ewing, Mr.. ' .r v pp.,,. ff J
Mrs. . Elmo Lindholm and Mr.
and Mrs. R. F. Lockard.

..
-- ..).. . .. r : . ;

Miss Sally Doran ef Seattle ar-

rived in Salem.Monday to spend
several weeks as the bouse guest
of Miss Helen Shepard,- - - . -

Mrs. J. U Lorell ad ker
granddaughter. Marjorie Becke,
are spending the week in Port-
land. '

. j "

" Mrs. Harry J; Wenderoth, Mrs.
--Everett O: Terrell and Mrs. R.

E.. Caley will be hostesses for
a salad luncheon Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the former's home on
Union street in compliment to
Mrs. John Stark. !

Guests will be seated at small
tables, where bridge will be in

.play during the. afternoon. A
shower will honor Mrs; Stark:' ' Bouquet of pastel garden flow--
ers will, provide the decorative
note. , f

,
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Covers will be placed for Mrs.
John Stark, Mrs. Carroll Ford,
Mrs. Paul Hale, Mrs. Orval La-
ma, Mr. Norris Clement, iMrs.
Carl Jordan, Mrs. Adam LeFor,
Mrs. Charles McCabe, ' Mrs.
Floyd Baxter, Mrs. T. Harold
Tomlinson, Mrs. Mark Wilbur,

- Mrs. Douglas Yeater, Mrs.' Da- -
vid H.- - Cameron, - Mrs. E. M.
Sy ring,. Mrs. Elmer Church, Mrs.
E. Boring, Mrs. Donald I Mc-Bai- n,:

Mrs. Max L. Alford. Mrs.
RiE.-Cale- y, Mrs. Everett O.
Terrell and .Mrs. Harry Wen-
deroth. i ' ..

Sanday, Jaly if, the farmer
i residents of eastern Colorado
mil hold a picnic in the Dallas
park at Dallas. ;

tenant Fhillips wijl be suUoned
at Camp Mrhite - The young

' couple are guests lof his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wfliiam L. Phil-
lips. They have been in Texas
the last month, where Lieuten-
ant Phillips received his re--
'assignment.

Family Party at .

Champoeq Sun;.
A family party was held 'at

Champoeg park Sunday in honor
of Pvt John Van JLydegraf, who
is leaving Wednesday after a
30 day furlough at home afterj
serving five months in Europe
with the 86th division.-H- e will
report to Ft, Lewis and then ;

go to Camp Gruber. Okla.
Those present were the bonor

guest and , his wife, the former
Ina Witte, Mr. indsMrs. John
Van Lydegraf, srji, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Emberey and son Bobby, .

Mrs. Willo Lauson and son,
Jimmy, Mr. and Mrs. George
Witte, Mr. and ilrs. John Sey-
mour, Mrs. Ed Seymour and
La Vone, Mrs. Louise Kniese,
Mrs. Al Zimmerman, Mr. and

' Mrs. George Bahnsen, Mrs. Otto
- Heinke and Pauline, Ed Heinke
and son, Warrenl and Mrs. Jo--r

hanna Schulz. "f -

H
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Jeryme English
Society IdiUr

CLUB CALENDAR I

TUESDAY I '"' I I
Sons f union 'iVeteransf nd

auxiliary, annual picnic at Glenn
Adams toomt. i:

Eastern Stjir oil club. Red
Cross icwuif meeting, lunchiat
noon. t t ".

I I. t.

WKDNESDAf j
Womfn oi Roiary party

Homer Smith gardens,
r P.m. .i I J . v 1 .

Woman's fellowship of Knight
Memorial church.- picnic i with

.Mri. J. J. TaUman. 2320 Stat
St.. 130 p.nt, - j

Februsry August circle of
WSCS ef Jason Lea church, meet
for no-tto- st ijuncheon : xiith. Mra.
S. B. Taylor, 340 South 14Ui at.,
noon I . firV
THCKSDAT, 1 .

Kalzer sawing club with Mri.
Sam Richards. All day. - ? .

Sojourners club meet at Qutlle,
dessert luncheon, 1 p.m. s

'
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Irobe-ektcnde- rs

In your wardrobe

A group of the younger set
were honored at a gala informal

: garden party Monday night when
Barbara Zumwalf Sue McEl- -
hinny and Catherine Siegmund
entertained at the home of the
former's parents Mr. ad Mrs.
Chester Zumwalt, on Hood street.' :

A wiener roast around the
outdoor fireplace was a! feature
of the party. Games andldancinj
were enjoyed during the Evening.

Guests of the hostesses were
;Joan Elliott, Lois Archibald,
Wanda Boyington, Lorisf Harlan;
Dorothy Pearce, Muriel! Baney,
Janie Pearcy, Patricia Fitzsim-on- s,

Carolee and Sharori' Coffey
and Evelyn B Whop. j ,

Escorts were Darrel Lawrence,
Sanford Weinstein, Jim Hduck,
Charles Knight, Bruce jMcDon--

' aid, Bill Paulus, Homer? Daven-
port Loren Spence, Diqk'Fuhr,
Bruce Barker, Jo hn Taylor,
Jerry Kennedy, J a c k Gooden
and Jerry Kelley. .

!
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blouse 2

new
that J

SCANT-- X ChoJ. Pais,
$1.29 i

Luxabl- y . - . rf fr jaL w. --Ai
D yum kmam Aow tm wmttorm

tcftneu to leather ghvt after
'

unthmgf Th Imx ptTt vcill
thmt you. '

J-
-like these will be bright

all season long. A new
PUANTFORM

or glove wiUgiye last year's j suit a lift a
dle will give fou a trim,new.' figure. Now

xvMM!lTWQ' ' ' r GIRDLESfWt i ;f .':t-li-..;:- V
everything you have must last a. long time, buy
Wisely. - tiiy. quality buy! washables easily

At Tea
A popular visitor in the capi-

tal is Mrs. William Reinhart of
"Washington, DC, who is visiting
tvith her brother-in-la- w and
sister, Senator and Mrs. John
H. Carson, and at Marquam with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

'All bright Later in the summer
Mrs. Reinhart and her son. Bill,
will leave tor San Francisco to

- loin Lt. Comdr. Reinhart.
- Mrs. John H. Carson has in-

vited guests to. an informal tea
this afternoon at her. South
tommercial street residence for
'the pleasure t of her ; sister. A
croup of Mri. Reinhart's friends
have been bidden to call at 4

o'clock. The hostess and honor
guests will receive informally in
the spacious living room.

Greeting guests at the door
will be Ann Carson, youngest

-- daughter of the John Carsons,
nd her cousin, Marian Carson.

Assisting in the living room will
be Mrs. Daniel J. McLellan,
Mrs. Wallace Carson and Mrs.

- Brazier Small:
Mrs. James B. Young will

(preside at the tea urn during
'the afternoon. Serving will be
Mrs. Harry H. Belt, Mrs. Rex
Allbright of .Silverton and Mrs.
Allan Carson. Mrs. Paul Hen--
dricks will invite guests into the
dining room.

A bouquet of mixed summer
'flowers will center the tea ta-

ble. Arrangements of gladioluses
and hydrangeas will be used
about the rooms.
Luncheon en Thursday

For Thursday afternoon Mrs.
Daniel J. McLellan . and . Mrs. .

Wallace Carson are arranging a
. one o'clock luncheon in honor of

Mrs.' Reinhart.' The ; affair will
sbe held at the Carson home on
Leslie street. Contract bridge
will be in play during the on.

v

. .' '
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Aurora Wedding
Of Interest

AURORA Miss Verna Helen
Keil, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred M. Keil of Aurora and
CpL Leslie Carrol Kleve, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kleve of
Canby were united in marriage
Thursday, July 19 at 8 o'clock at
the Aurora Lutheran church with
Titv, E. (W. Kasten '.perfonning
Ihe ceremony in the presence of
seventy guests; The church was
decorated with hydrangeas, glad-
ioluses and carnations.

The bride ; was lovely in a
white satin dress' with finger' tip
length veil. She " carried a small(

"New Testament" Bible and an
-- orchid. The.bjble, which is bound
in mother of pearl, was sent to
her from the Holy Land by her --

husband while he was stationed
Jn Iran, but had spent 3 weeks
in Jerusalem. "

Miss Iris . Drehn was brides-mai- d.

She was dressed in blue
and wore a corsage of gardenias.

Mr. Howard Keil, brother of
the bride, acted as best man.

Little' Betty Jo Keil, niece of
the bride, was flower girl and
was dressed in blue. Preceding
the ceremony Lloyd Alice Diller
ang "Because" and "The Lord's

Prayer." Mrs. E. C. Diller played
the accompaniments.

A reception was held in the
church parlors after the " cere-- .
mony. Mrs. William Drehn cut

' the bride's cake. Mrs. Hugh Keil,
Mrs. Ernest Tl iel, Mrs. Carl
Hoffman and Mrs. Ida Keil, aunts-o- f

the bride, sen ed the ices and
' presided at the t offee urn. Mrs.

Robert Powell v. as in charge of
the gift table.

The couple left for a wedding
trip and will return here before
Corporal Kleve leaves for Mis-
sissippi on August 14. He has
been in the service three years
and has. spent 32 months over-
seas. :: ,

Bliss Brown Talks
On Washability

Care of clothing is more ira- -
portant than ever today when
fabrics are so thoroughly inter--
woven in the war effort, declares
Miss Edith Brown, washability
expert with Lever Brothers, who
is at Miller's this week presenting ,

Feminine Fancies that Thrive on
LUX." ;. .

'
: ; J .

. Ways to make a wardrobe not
only last but retain its "new'

--

appearance, how to test -- fabrics
for .washability before they go
into the suds, the Lux way of
handling ., foundations, sweaters,
gloves, blankets, lingerie and doz-
ens of other items - are "on Miss
Erown'i program at Millers'. ;

; A package of Lux is to be
given to the first 100 customers
purchasing lingerie or- - foundation
farments during the demonstra-
tion, but all visitors, to the de-

partment will receive an invalu-eb- !e

little booklet on cart; of the
wartime 1 wardrobe which gives
directions far ironing everything
from curtains to men's sliirts.

and inexpensively, cared for jLhe gentle Lux way.
Iacc keeps your precious washable new, longer.1.

i , i e VCa CMTW- -l JfeA XS H.- -

Maxineturen
Women's Editor

Bridal Party
Guests at
Dinner

!

Mrs. Louise Pfaffinger enter-
tained at dinner Sunday night
at her country plac near Wood-bu- rn

in honor of her daughter.-Mis- s

Bonnie Lue Pfaffinger, and
her j fiance, Lt. Stewart J. Popp,
jr, who will be married tonight
in the garden of the Pfaffinger
home.

The dinner party preceded
the wedding rehearsal in the
garden. - '

Covers were placed for Miss
Pfaffinger and Lt Popp,' Lt
(jgj and Mrs. Fred A. Davis,
Miss Lucille Bushnell, Mrs. Ray
Beckett Mrs. Fred C. Fisher,
Mr.) and Mrs. Richard L. Cooley,
Mr.iand Mrs. R. W. Kanz, Mrs.
John Way, Mr. Arthur Pfaffin-ge- rj

Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Pfaffinger, Bonnie Sue Way and
Mrs1. Louise Pfaffinger.

Parties For

The honor guests at several
pre-nupti- al parties are Mrs. Ora
F. Mclntyre and her fiance, Mr.
Robert Hutcheon, who will be
married on July 29.

This afternoon Mrs. E. A. Ken-ne- yj

will preside at a 1 o'clock;

luncheon in honor of Mrs. Mc-

lntyre at her home on) Center
street Bouquets of summer
flowers will provide the decora- -
tiv note. .

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Mclntyre, Mrs. John A. Jelderks,
Mri. M. B. Stegner, Mrs. R. T.
Bols, Mrs. H. J. Thomas, Mrs.

--Norman Kenney, Mrs. E. E. Boy- -
lanj Mrs. Charles! Pratt and Mrs.
Kenney.
Davenports, Hosts

' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davenport
will be hosts for an informal
party tonirtit at their ;home on
South Winter street in honor of
Mrs. Mclntyre and Mr. Hutch-eo- n.

At a late hour refreshments
wilj be served by the hostess
Bouquets of roses and gladioluses
will be arranged about the
rooms.

Honoring the couple will be
Mrs. Elvin Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.

.Roy Mink, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Poe, Mr. and Mrs. Frank JirakJ
Mt and Mrs. Phil Bouffleur, Mr.
and Mrs. James Thompson, Mr;
and Mrs. George- - Alderin, Mr,

and Mrs. James Oliver, Mr. and
Mrs. Horace J. Thomas, Mrs.
S. ;C. Davenport and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Davenport.

Lqwn Party "at "

Prfescott Home
Some 50 gathered on the

Eugene Prescott lawn last Tues-
day for the annual picnic of the
Central WCTU.

After dinner Mrs. Minnie Ha
let read a report of the Chil
dreo's Farm Home board meet
ingjon the 14th, telling of the
recent Jire, their first serious
one. . that burned the roof and
upper floor of Portland cottage

. Mrs. Lena Lisle presented
lamp from the WTCU hall to
Mrs. Prescott given in recogni-
tion; of the five years of faithful
and, efficient service she had
given the Union as its president

Miss Alician Darling, the spe
cial) guest of the afternoon, read
several original poems, then
gavie a talk on "life, Effected by
Poisonous Narcotics, mention
ing books to be found in the state
library.

Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker closed
the afternoon's program with one
of her very beautiful and help'

. ful devotionals.
The next meeting of the Union

wilt be held August 7 at the
home of Mrs. Margaret Ellis, 592

- Korth Summer street

Dinner Honors --

Mr., Rosche "

Mrs. H. O. Givens entertained
at jfiinner Wednesday night at
her! North Commercial street
home in honor of Mr. Jerome
Rosche on his birthday.

Coven were placed for Mr,
and Mrs. Jerome Rosche. 'Mrs,
A. P. Maier, Donald and David
Mock, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Giv
ens; Carmen. Richard, David and
Donna.

IRENE'S BEAUTY SALON
341 Stat St. Phone 56S4

Permanent waving,
machine, machine-les- s

A cold waving.

o3 $5X3
Open Toes. Si Thurs. Evenings

' by appointment

I LAROS SLIPS
I ; i $2.79! I:..;
RAYON SATINS

I .i Luxabl !

i atvar to 'pimm?

I Lux ixpfrit

Do yew knc hot to fcj tlip
color-Irish- ? Follow directions
OH $h Lux CharU

Atk I

4SK THE
liArrSitl

RUBBER PANTO?

$3.50

EDITH LANCES.
MAM'ZELLE, TREO

AND WARNER
BRASSIERES

$1.25 to $5.00
i Luxable

LUX
I

customara who pur.
foundations hr

r

FINE, WASHABLES.

Mi Edith Brown. waBhabilityi ajf
prti will bm hre all this wk. 2nd
Floor Linger! Depcortment. . ;

' i' r y ' it ::P
Shall oIt you & lcriaat ftps OA
maldnrj precious washabls ktstl
Consult her about any waihing orj
ironing problems. B suro to i ask
for ihm b "Malta It Loaf chart.-- -

Package of LUX FREE :

;

l y Artemus SBp -

i $2.98 !
'

TEAROSE, f White
'i i LuxabUi ;

IM you lmotn in what
refer to iron ih parts

bloui4?Set
Lux ckari.

Tsxtron Houm
j Coats, Rayon

Crepss Luxabl

Do you Inoui how' to
- keep firdUs triin--l

'
i. t : I

tauun mo
lux txptrU

BRIEF . PANTIES
Whit and foxroso

Am to $iJ98
I Luxabl

NEW HANDY GUIDE TO
WASHING TRICKS, FREE I
Its easy bow to giro miea washable
profeMloar caret This bread-ne- w,

lag, prepared hy the Lax Laborata
lira, ahowa every importaat step at
a glanee. Ask the Lax expert for a
tree copy of the "Make It Lut" chart.

'WWtfnW ! A compact guide to washing and iret. - --X

. . i To tha first
chas llnqeria or
Ibis wttkl

FOR V : ALL

C

' 9 J'

VI RECOMMEND LUX

mm

I Do, you laoo mom to mmmo

i Got 9 free oopy of tho
i Imx chart. ' i

l f i ' i lyl;

4L.Jr mm


